
lifers Circulating Petitions For NewSfreef lights in Area
By SUE BURR

petition Is being pa**«d
und the Heights area by the

omen of the Seaside HILlters
Bub and If approved will give

I street lighting In the Seaside
rights. If you have not seen

he petition yet, please contact
Mrgtnla Johnson of 5210 Zakon

or Mrs. Rose McClune, of
Dori* Way   Phone FR

Another little girl celebrating 
iher blrhday was Sandra John 
l*on of Zakon Rd., who just pas 
jj.MJd her seventh year. Quests 
Eat the party given In Sandra's 
(honor were Irene Matthews 
f Donna and William Earl Burk 
f ancNy N(x, Penny Leonard 
I Cralg Ivester, Oreg Eberlle 
| Sharon Gunther, Rosemary Me 
'. dune, Becky and Susan Bedro-
  ilan, Mike Roger, and Mike 
1 Shanks. Games were pin the tal 

F on the donkey, with William 
Earl Burk 'taking first prize 
and Mike Shanks winning th
 booby prize. Drop the clothes 
pin In a bottle gave Linda 
Johnson first prize. Guests er 
joyed birthday cake with blu 
icing and pink decorations with 
strawberry and vanlla ice 
cream.

Linda Johnson had h*r tonaU*
out recently. Linda had been 
ill with a bad cold this past 
week.

Sympathle* are being extended
to the Walker family of Avenue 
H this week. Glenn E. Walker 
eo-pllot of the ill-fated America 
Airline* plane that crashed near 
Springfield, Mo., was killed 
He leaves hi* wife Bonetta, and 
children Mike and Leslie.

On the sick list this week 
,«re Larry and Mark Mitchell 
' Susan Mllanowskl, Jimmy 
Cairns, Mike Renz, Garry and 
Bobby Graham, Dick Beard 
Carolyn Roteger, and Mrs. H 
Miller, of Doris Way. Laurs 
Thompson recent resident, now 
living in Beverly Hills, Is in St 

t .Vincent Hospital after under 
going; a very serious operation

The monthly meeting of the 
'Cub Scout Pack 726-C met at 
the HI Retire dub house, March 
18. The theme for March wa 
"Knights of Yore," and all dens 
provided a variety of entertain 
ment about knighthood and the 
Round Table with King Arthur. 
Bill Malan, assistant cub mas 
tar, conducted the meeting and 
handed out numerous awards 
to the boy*. He conducted In 
place of Bob Parke, who was 111 
Margarete Whyte and Den J 
'won the honor banner for 
Mareh.   -  

Hiater Greg LePore celebra 
ted St. Patrick'* Day with a 
party given by mommle In his 
honor. Greg, who reside* with 
his folks at 5344 Linda Dr.,' li 
only 2H years old, but already 
.know* about the wearing of the 
green. Guest* who partook 
the beautifully decorated Irish 
cake with shamrocks and all, 
lee cream, and party goodie; 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Le 
Pore, Johnle and Cheryl Hahn, 
Margaret Ann Tralmer, Patty. 
Mary Beth, and Anne Brlggs, 
and Monlea Ryan.

On March IT, the •econd
meeting of the Carol Belles, 
newly formed Carol Dr. Wo 
men's dub, met in the home of 
Marge Andrews. The house was 
gaily decorated in the St. Pat- 
rick,Day motif. Ella LaVlgne 
and daughter, Lee Radney, 
were' welcomed Into the club 
a* new members, and Betty 
Ann Freeman was special guest. 
Refreshment* for the evening 
were in the St Patrick Day 
mood. The next meeting )» to 
be held in the home of Betty 
Blevens on Thursday, April 31

Now ctartuig his teen-age 
year* 1* Clifford Burk. of Za 
kon Rd., who passed his 13th

  birthday with a birthday break 
fast, featuring the things he

, liked most to eat Guests for thi 
'day were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

  Palmer and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Nolan, of Beverly 
Hills, with their son Dwane, 
and his newly-acquired bride 
Clifford'* most priced posses 
ajon Is a new wrist watch given 
to him by his parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Burk.

Parent* of 8e**!de children 
who are five or will be five on 

' or before Dec. 1,1958, are aaked 
to drop by the Seaside School 
and. fill out an application. All 
you need I* the birth certificate 
or almllar data to enroll your 
boy or girl In the coming Sep 
tember classes.

Somewhere B»»wet« the sew 
ing clucroom and her car a 
bunch of key* were lost by 
Mrs. Betty Michell of Zakon 
Rd. If anyone found a bunch 
of key* on th* aehool yards will 
you please contact Mrs. Milch 

. ell at 5113 Zakon Rd., or phone 
FR. (-7611.

* * *
Do you have any broken 

down toy* such a* tricycles. 
wagon*, or dolls? If BO, please 
don't put them In the trash. 
Drop them off at th» 5104 Za

kon rid. Address Of Mr. and day, March 1«, wa« Larry Mltch- second birthday was Mark'Jo-
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Mrs. Frank W. Burk, who plan 
to repair old toys for needy 
children of'our own area for 
next Christmas. 

CelebratMg Ma foorttt birth-

ell of Zakon Rd. Guests for 
lunch, (Sake and Ic* cream, 
were David .dark, Butch B\irk, 
and .lister Mlra, and brother 
Jimmy. Also celebrating his

seph Mltchell, hi* younger bro- 
ther' '

Mr. Mid MM. Fat Brndy have 
a visitor In their home on Doris

Way. It happens to be Mrs. 
BftOy't father from the east

• Parent eonfertnee* are now
at hand at Seaside School with 
a minimum class day for the 
older age group. All the kinder 
garten teachers are holding 
group conferences On reading,

and'the teaching of the subject 
In our schools. Mr*.. Gellermann 
played hostess along with the 
kindergarten class   for 25 pa 
rents. The parents were Invited 
to the classroom to watch the 
children at work, then to the 
auditorium to watch a film on 
reading and the basic prlncl-
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pals of how reading Is taught 
to younger children.

After a question and answer 
period the parents partook of 
refreshments served by the 
class. Higher grade teachers are 
now holding the second, of a

series of oral conference* ttoSf- 
Ing the educational growth'bf 
children of the higher clas*tf. 
Sorry to report to you that Mr*. 
C. Coughlln, of the first grade, 
will be leaving us at the endlof 
this school year. ••

m Con Dress-l/p fib family In Smart New finery
and SAVE When You C/ioow of Our Great Fasfer Safe/

SMOOTH-FITTING COTTON & 
NO-IRON PUSSE LADIES'

Just arrived . . . A New 
Shipment of the new

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
Both IsdlM and Mltw 

Assorted color* and pattern

Ms***,
SHADOW-PROOF WHtTl

R«ffUd and toitor«xl 
fheer nylon gloves smart 
an any occasion and to 
magically easy to care 
for.-Asstd. new shade*. 
Sizes6K to8K,3to7.

CocjrvpfeMppfitM
-^t-aore style with
 embroidery trim. 
to MM«*jttd., Hje.

GIRiy MISS W STYLES

SANFORIZED 'COTTON
iUU SLIPS

MANY OTHER STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FRQMSwewy white, flat- 

ttrino 4-flofe style 
with lov*)y embroi- 
dVytrim. 32 to S2

for RNIe geak. «*rd«y bM. 
to 3. 2,98 or. Pretty ftower-bedetked holt 

In a lovely chok* of ityU*. 
All crlip Draw doth, po»t*lf. 
Agei3-I0y*an.far cMMmi ond Mitte*. Qoal- 

 * Bode.SU h»3. 2.9« pr.

Fer eUdren, oiwet. Mod* «*r 
2.9«pr.

BASK LEISURE

Jacket of 50% wool, 30% rayon. 2 button style, 
padded shoulders, 3 patch packets in selected 
patterns and colors. Gabardine slacks, elastic 
back, 2 pockets. Zipper Ay, pleated front, cuffs. 
In blue, grey, brown, tan.

lined while .Ik. 
Imltallen l«ath*r 
tep. Chrem* re-

White «r«tii elk. 
Chreme rtlan

MEN'S

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

Newberry*» own quality 
Newcrett brand shirts. 
Fashioned of mercerlied 
broadcloth. 14 tt* 16 Vi.

. J. NEWBERRY CO.
OPiN PRIDAY

A SATURDAY NITfS
111 » P.M. Torrance


